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AES Finalizes Acquisition
A
of
o DPL Inc.
ARLIN
NGTON, Va.,, November 28,
2 2011 – Th
he AES Corpo
oration (NYSE
E: AES) anno
ounced that its
acquisition of DPL Inc. (NYSE: DPL) has clos
sed, effective
e today, havin
ng received alll necessary
regula
atory approva
als and conse
ents.
"The acquisition
a
off DP&L is an important
i
step
p in AES’ effo
orts to grow in
n select markkets while
achiev
ving operational efficiencie
es through gre
eater scale,” ssaid Andrés G
Gluski, AES P
President and
d
Chief Executive Offficer. “We are
e pleased to have
h
completted this acquisition on sche
edule and we
e
look forward to delivering significant benefits from the merrger to all sta keholders.”
p
of DP&L
D
is important for AES as it expandss our presencce in PJM and
d the
“The purchase
Midwe
est,” said And
drew Vesey Executive
E
Vice
e President a nd Chief Ope
erating Officerr for Utilities.
“Our assets
a
in this market are well
w positioned
d to meet cusstomer deman
nds in an evolving
enviro
onmental land
dscape.”
“Like DP&L, AES has
h a strong track
t
record of
o customer se
ervice and op
perational perrformance,”
contin
nued Vesey. “We
“
look to build upon ourr success in m
managing Indiianapolis Pow
wer & Light
Comp
pany while lev
veraging our global
g
scale.” While AES’ o
operations sp
pan 27 countrries, and will
now in
nclude 13 dis
stribution com
mpanies and more
m
than 100
0 generation p
plants with 40
0,000
mega
awatts installe
ed capacity, DP&L’s
D
headquarters will re
emain in Daytton, Ohio.
“DP&L is expected
d to be a signiificant financia
al contributorr for AES in 20
012 and beyo
ond,” said
Victorria Harker, Ex
xecutive Vice President, Ch
hief Financiall Officer and P
President of G
Global
Busin
ness Services. “In combina
ation with new
w plants which
h were commissioned in th
he second half
of 201
11 and improv
vements in op
perating perfo
ormance, we are making ra
apid progresss towards ourr
goal of
o creating inc
creased share
eholder value
e through earn
nings growth, as well as sttarting to pay a
divide
end next year.”
“The work
w
that we do at AES is vital to meeting the increa
asing global demand for sa
afe,
sustainable and afffordable enerrgy” said Glus
ski. “With the acquisition off DP&L, we’ve extended
our co
ommitment to
o the Miami Va
alley in Ohio.”
Dolph
hin Subsidiary II Senior Notes:
N
Relea
ase from Esc
crow
In con
nnection with the closing of the acquisitiion, the proce
eeds from the
e previously announced
privatte $1.25 billion
n senior notes
s offering by Dolphin Subssidiary II, Inc.,, a wholly own
ned special
purpo
ose subsidiary
y of AES, which were previously deposi ted into an esscrow accoun
nt pending the
e
closin
ng of the acqu
uisition, were released from
m the escrow account to fu
und the acquissition. As a
resultt, DPL assumed the obligations under such senior no
otes.
ut AES
Abou
The AES
A
Corporattion (NYSE: AES)
A
is a Forttune 200 glob
bal power com
mpany with ge
eneration and
d
distrib
bution busines
sses. Throug
gh our diverse
e portfolio of tthermal and rrenewable fue
el sources, we
e
provid
de affordable and sustaina
able energy to
o 27 countriess. Our workforrce of approxximately
28,00
00 people is committed to operational
o
ex
xcellence and
d meeting the world's chan
nging power

- more -

-2-

needs. Our 2010 revenues were $16 billion and we own and manage $41 billion in total assets.
To learn more, please visit www.aes.com.
About DPL
DPL Inc. (NYSE: DPL) is a regional energy company. DPL’s principal subsidiaries include The
Dayton Power and Light Company (DP&L); DPL Energy, LLC (DPLE); and DPL Energy
Resources, Inc. (DPLER), which also does business as DP&L Energy. The Dayton Power and
Light Company, a regulated electric utility, provides service to over 500,000 retail customers in
West Central Ohio; DPLE engages in the operation of merchant peaking generation facilities; and
DPLER is a competitive retail electric supplier in Ohio. DPL, through its subsidiaries, owns and
operates approximately 3,800 megawatts of generation capacity, of which 2,800 megawatts are
coal-fired units and 1,000 megawatts are natural gas and diesel peaking units. Further
information can be found at www.dplinc.com.

Safe Harbor Disclosure
This news release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Securities Act
of 1933 and of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Such forward-looking statements include,
but are not limited to, those related to future earnings, growth and financial and operating
performance. Forward-looking statements are not intended to be a guarantee of future results,
but instead constitute AES’ current expectations based on reasonable assumptions. Forecasted
financial information is based on certain material assumptions. These assumptions include, but
are not limited to, our accurate projections of future interest rates, commodity price and foreign
currency pricing, continued normal levels of operating performance and electricity volume at our
distribution companies and operational performance at our generation businesses consistent with
historical levels, as well as achievements of planned productivity improvements and incremental
growth investments at normalized investment levels and rates of return consistent with prior
experience. Additional assumptions include those listed in this release and our general ability to
finance and close the transaction with DPL at rates of return consistent with our projections.
Actual results could differ materially from those projected in our forward-looking statements due
to risks, uncertainties and other factors including without limitation, risks and uncertainties arising
from the possibility that the closing of the transaction may be delayed or may not occur;
difficulties with the integration process or the realization of the benefits of the transaction; general
economic conditions in the regions and industries in which AES and DPL operate; and litigation or
regulatory matters involving antitrust and other issues that could affect the closing of the
transaction. Important factors that could affect actual results are discussed in AES’ filings with the
Securities and Exchange Commission, including, but not limited to, the risks discussed under
Item 1A “Risk Factors” in AES’ 2010 Annual Report on Form 10-K and the Form 10-Q for the
quarter ended March 31, 2011 and September 30, 2011. Readers are encouraged to read AES’
filings to learn more about the risk factors associated with AES’ business. AES undertakes no
obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise.
Any Stockholder who desires a copy of the Company’s 2010 Annual Report on Form 10-K dated
on or about February 25, 2011 with the SEC may obtain a copy (excluding Exhibits) without
charge by addressing a request to the Office of the Corporate Secretary, The AES Corporation,
4300 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, Virginia 22203. Exhibits also may be requested, but a charge
equal to the reproduction cost thereof will be made. A copy of the Form 10-K may be obtained by
visiting the Company’s website at www.aes.com.
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